
THE SOUTH'S OPPORTUNITY.

It Should Take Possession of the
Domocratic Party and Con-

trol It.

Biblical ijecordter..
Let us say in tle outset that if the

opportunllity we are to dkisellss were
a partisli oppimofrtunlity, we shoild not
dis'uss it here, bitt it is ani oppor-
tunlity fot the South and tle natiol,
and forih at reasmn we will discuss it
lere.

Th'le opportunity for Smuthern Dvem-
oerats and tle South lint we speak of
is the opporhtiti(y of Soutlhern Deimo-
cra'ts to taike largo of their party,
save it fron tliel.perils which have so
oft(1 sihipwreeked it and fri m tile
capaiswhiWll now prepain to
Iun1 it anotier o'i. tears, joilraey ilpSalt river, the opportunity of South-
ern Demoeran to restore and to eon-
tribute to the nation an order of po-litieal policy worthy of our time and
co1n11 t ry.
The opporttunity is at iand. Ten

days aw,o it ihidit lave bemn said tlat
WO owed it to) Mr. r31yaln and (le West
to ef'face tie Sotiern will for tle
11in.drudl time. Hut Mr. BrynIt has
delibera(elv foisted 11pon his party a
progrmmtllne wlielb spells ruin for the
party al, ri.iht fully so. since it
Spell.-Z rtin fir thle nation. If le were
Illmiml'l to repel, it were now impos-sible f'mr himl too relreve hlis- lost vanit-
apve. ht he is not Ilindfiul to repent.He is by iattire radienl. and it is im-
possible for hiim to be otiherwise. If
the Souit hit were ever so disposed to fol-
low h1iml), 1t follow iow means once
more lo phteit1-! into hopeless defeat.
And worst f'r to fdllow iiii now
m1e:1n1S flivision to) fle veryh.leart.
Neillher inl hnwat ion nor in the SIthti
enl the pt hhlidd twet u nder Iis
leadlrShlip.
Tle Sot tha1Il t stoood tnited in tle

lloeVY -ilel.will ot So, SIutd on
theovernnou i.wershp question.

ThSuv1svner, the Smuthernl peo-
pleave ncresedin pojlivaen inde-

wildenlev. Ilvy will n4StsuilTer nth-
(1r 11;11rm111 11n1 issuw (r divinle ratio.,4for
whlichl 0h Vy h.iVe Ili stIml1411h , be
1r ai itt.ld,d 1WIl Ihwir111 i lji tle
nam f pnla fent. or .Jy 4)it'her

1'1i 1 ity il
. T

Demii wert (ie )!Ility stands orplianted inl
thelpresenee of it, elimies, and inl
tle very hour wlien a vigoroluts, mil-
itant opposition t to tle doninait par-
ty wiuld have beent 0.10 for Iie tn-
tion and for ill eoncerned. Tt. is a
party wiihoit a leader. The ranik and
file lalv\e it p)liey. Bit theycaliiot
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put their hands on a leader that will
rally th'em to that policy.
The leaders of the Democratic par-

ty in the nation-who are they? Toin
TaIgrt---ganbler ! Ie is the nation-
Sall hairman, and the fact is eloquent
of the low estate of the party in the
nation, and the hum1111ble influence of
the South in the party. Other lead.
ers are Murphy, New York, barkeep.
er and tough; Hearst, of New York
dvirelerateI. denagogne; Bryn, th<
radical: Tont Johnson, idealist. Ry
al and, elmont-Wal street manipli.
lators! It. is time somebody was tak.
il, a land ! And what is the Soutit
Made of that she should stand Amid
for such as these; should nequitsec
'while these lead her into all manne1
of absn111A policies; should coloi
while these. impotent to comm"aml
slipport in their own States, assum
to direct the destinies of a great po
litical party-the historic instrument
of popular government in the Nev
World? What is the South made of
that she should become responsiblb
for the follies of this aggregation
shmi stiffer this galaxy of politica
emriositie's. to offer ill her name a se-
ries of politieal policies that bear all
the marks of their mongrel origin?
The South has no Bryan but sh<

has Mr. Bailey, of Texas, a manl of far
more ability every way; she has no
TaggI".art, but she has Folk, of Mis.
souri; she has no Murphy, but she la
John Sharpe Williams, of Mississippi;
she has no Behnont, but she has John
W. Daniel, of Virginia. The simple
truth is. that the brains and the char.
avler and the prineiples of the Demo.
erativ party aire in) the Soutih-a
Iwell ats thel( votes thati counit.

1i1. it is replied, you cannot will
withitit the Northern alld Western
vtltes. Very true. And since Taggart
a1ad M'AurpIv and Bryan haaIve failed
to carrv these No01rthen anld Western
SaIles.we venatril. Iie opinion that
notlin- i-mld be lost aild much might
he -_liled by offverina'., these States a

I"oliv-y wIiI i w4 ll14 have with in it at
lvasl the meri-it f ha.ntest y andhI i _hI
intentvilo. Aml we have to ,I m.o-
evvr. t1lat it is tilme soel il e were

s;t tr Y es. itial Yo l1ave to el,v
ille n ill I n. ''llv SittI hIts wan

She:has .lwe dS aml she has
thlAwedAaroll and iin their ablence
he Ias worshiped golde enIves, and
worse. But the South has reached
the point where she catnnot he count-
ed upon toi acquiesce-to efface her-
self, to accept anything; to follow any
leaders; to support any policy. The
South has more self-respect than yout
think-even the politicians. You have
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got to carry the South, as, well as tir
West and East and North I The Soutl
will Pot always retreat, will not al
ways make battle for eauseq not lie
own only to reap the reward of over
whelning and discrediting defeat.
The killing argument against a]

this is that the South fought agains
the nation forty years ago. It is truc
And it is true that sectionalists woul
raise a howl. But we do not begin t
believe that war issues or memorie
woUld weigh decisively in a'nationa
campaign. Taggart thinks so, an
Hearst thinks so; it pays them t
think so. We do not think so; but
even if we did, we hold that it is bet
ter for all concerned that the Sout1
should go oil into her mission, shouli
and breithe into its present dyin
body the wholesoine breath of soun,

principles, than she shoidl contin
to occupy her present contemptibl
place at the feet of the thugs an
dreamers-curious combination-wIt
now have charge, and whose leader
ship means shipwreck, and ought t<
mean shipwreck. In the Senate anw
inl the electoral college site east
three-fifths of the Democratic vot(
She owes it to herself to cast this vot,
aceording to her own ideals and tno
accordiig to the dieredited and traf
ficking fellows that have seized th,
national leadership. She is respon
sible. Let her make the plat fron
She is the party-in Senate and elec
toral college at least-let her conduc
its policy. If the ship is wrecked, i
is her loss. Let her take charge, there
fo ie.

To choose otherwise, to except MI
Bryan's new propaganda of paternal
isim Ir Mr. llearst's socialism or ti
sipinil accept whatever the Taat
an( Murphys prepare for us, is to de
sIve Iuinl, is to wvelcomle ruin, is t4
forfeit self-respect, is to invite me
witi blood int their veins to walk out

Cane vs. Beet Sugar.
Hal,1inore Suti.

C.Il Snear is worrimi beet-suga
r wers. since ('uha plant ations hav
(wi oltie productive. In Germany

errigto the liet Suvnar Gazette
tle situtat ion is particularly embat
rassin'i.Ther 1anuftactirers an
overbu1rdeed with old stock, anld hel
th 'Overnment so to abate its taxe
as to equalike German and Cuban stg
ars in the American market. It i
asked also that internal taxes on sugal
be reduced from 1 3-4 to 1 1-4 cent
per pound, so as to increase the hom
consumption, which is small. Can
sugar, it is complained, is steadily en

croaching upon beets sugar, with th
result that. England and the United
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Shoes, Hats, Cloi
JI & 'P. Coats Spool Thread One

They are now selling G
hair worth 60c. for 48c.,1Mohair worth $1.00 for I" worth 60c. for 48c, Melo
worth 60 for 48c., all col
cloth worth $1 25 for 98c.. Grey V
12 1 , Tricot Flannels, all colors, i
Voile-blue. grey and black, worth 3C
all colors for 5c. to 15c. Miss' Massie
any of her friends. We also carry a f
selling out cheap.

THE SMITH
Paysinger New B

States-formerly Germany's best.1
markets-no longer offer a permanent

a field for German exploitation. There
t is a hope that tle Brussels convention,

which abolished bounties on beet-sug-
zar production, will not be renewed,

, owing to the fact that its effect has
been to increase the price of sugar to
.the [British eonlsmlier. While the

t bounties were paid by the German, U
French and other governments on ex-

ported beetsugar, the English consuin-
er and 1'iglish canning indiustries got
sugar belowcost. but now tley piy
more, anlil it is' thoughit they will in-
I'lienllece ti' Iliitish goverinm ntiit to as-

sent to a renewal If the botnties on p
beet-sugar indiustry of the Br1itish
colonies. iln V'ranec tle difficulty of P
selling siugar abroad causes a redue-
tion of the internal refinery tax by rr
oie-half, wiih a view to infcreasiig
the hime vuiistimption. Il Atistria
a like redw-tion is proposed. onll'
abolit one-third of i sithesugar produced

leinoi'um d in tile coueint]v . The
developmllent of the hiomeii' mar.1ket is to
be undertaken, now that the forei-n

maktispennny httdTis
it is belitwvd. will have rlt'l-e imlll'v i-
ate OtTeet tilnii anY decrease inl tle
aeVleage of iets. AS respoi s tihe hope
of England's assent to the renewal
of bounties, it will strike the average
Britisher as absurd. A num-
ber of British colonies are dependent
upon cane sugar for their solvency,
and will appeal to imperial sentiment G
for continued protection against boun-
ty-fed rival.,. Their industry has re- U
vived materially since the Brussels
convention came into operation. In
Cuba a great revival of cane-sugar
production has been recorded, through
plienomenal rains and low prics some Sr
months ago discouraged small plan-
ters. The beet-sugar industry of the tO
United States, according to a recent
report of the department of agricul-
tui'e, is growing and during the pres- J.
cnt year the production of beet-sugar
west of the Mississippi will be 783,-
200,000 pounds and will exceed, it N
is estimated, the cane-sugar output
west of the river. In 1905 there were S.
52 beet-sugar factories in operationc
consuming 2,665,913 toris of beets and

- producing 312,920 short tons of sugar
foi' an acreage of 307,364 acires given
to blest culturie. Tihe beet-sugar' fac-
tories east of the Mississippi wvill pro-
duce this year', it is estimated, 254,-
000,000 pounids. Colarado, Michigan,
Californiia Utah arc the chief
beet-growving StuLL ' 'I Wisconsin,
Illinois, Ohio and New Y ork begin to
p)roiduce apprieciable qhuantities of
beet-sugar. Tile official report em-
phasizies the influence of tihe new in-
Sdustry in promoting agricultural, in-
dustrial and commer'cial development.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
The Standard Warehouse Coin

pany offers Its splendid facilities to

the farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Greenwood, Orange-
burg, Anderson, Newberry.
LOW STORAGE RATES.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.
WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.

Receipts good as gold.

InquIre of your local manager for

rates or address

CHAS. T. LUPSCOMO,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

Company, Columbia, S. C.
Room for your cotton.
Take no cha nce, l it-stlfe

Warehouse.
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